
ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OT IC E! WORKS DY I. A. HARRISON, EsQ.
r~lEI COMMON LAW PIIOCEDURE ACT OIF 1856. The New

'Bookellig, SatioeryPrintng, ithoraphe, e RI11ls of Vourt, &c .witlh Noîiý ot* aiti dcidcd cases. l'nco,
:BooseungStatoney, rintngLitograhie $8in Výarts, $9 ilf Calf, $10 Pull (alf.

and Bockbinding Business, TUE CUST 1Y COURT RULES, iih Notes Pîinctcai anîd Ex-

Il E CMIE NUDR TIIE NAME 0F l NINU W.O COSTS IN COUINTY COURTS, içith Forma
r~~rT ~ T> ~of 'nxcl- WUis in Superior court.q, 60 cents.

lit C0.9TIW MUNICIPAL MANUIAL for Upper Canada, with Notes of

1,V111oo this date lie chaBged tu (lie styleor Vf erided <' nnd u a full Alalyticiîl Index. Iltice, $3 Clorli.

W . C. C HEW ET T &i C 0. W. C. CIIFWIXi"F & Co., IIi8liers, King St., Turonto.

Toono &ul 1, KLN, 8~ ToronSto. STAND)ING IIULES.
'froto JIyI.18iI Toee (~the su1lJect of ibrivate and Local BUis, adlopted

TAw 7ç]Ç (rj il tthe LegisLative Counil and Legid;itive A1sseuibly,
_;Cý 1 0 rdSet:8ion, 5th I>arlianient, '20î1î Victoria, 1857.

OF TIIFI 1. Tliot ail tbpçlictttions fur l'rivale and Local Bills for

U N V R SI T O A LB AN y granting to any individui or individuals nny exclusive orUNIVER ITY OF ALBANY eulijr rights orprivileges -ivlatsocever, or for doing any miat-

T IIF, neit Terni comîmences on the first Tuesay of seri- ter or tiiinÏ 'Which in itsý oporation wouid affect the rights or
iteinher neit. TIhere are three Termas in a ycar, und any' property of Ather parties, or fur rnainz any îîmendmieiit of a

tiiree 8OC Trnis eousltitute o ure like nature to any bwmier Act,-8hall require the foilowirng
Pur ireilas, ddrss Corse notice to be publisheil, viz-

FurCirulag, ddr6sAMIOS DE.iN, Albany, IN. Y. lit lIp1 er c'aiada-A notice inserted in the Officiail Gazette,
.lunîe, 18(i1. and Ir, olit, newspaper published in the County, or Colon of

________________Counties, affected, or if therft be no paper puliished thercin,
-~ tien in a newspaver in tis nest nearoat County in which aTHE CDNSOLIOATEO STATUTES. newspapcr is publisliell.

lit Lotter (2znaoa-A notic insertcd in the Official Gazette,
rIlE Sui)scr* bers have grcat pleasure in st'aîîng th'at they in tht'eug, and Fren-li languages, und in one newspal)cr

I hae been appointed Upper Canada Agents for tis sale in the k1ti-Liýh atd one npwspaptler in the French language, in
of the Consohidated Statotes, whjch have now, by proclamation, the I)iptrict affeetcd, or in Loth lutoguages if there bcbut one
become law. 'I'iey have thcmn omplete, or in Codes, nis de-: p:rc- if tiiero 1;e ni paper publiied tlîcreîn, dico (in hoth
tailed beLneath, and wiii be happy tu receive orders. ilangoaes.) in the Official Gazette, and in a paper pubiied in

The~ Cünsolidated Statutes of Canada. an ajingDititrict.
Upper Canada. Such, noticýes shah Lae contioued in a ci case for a period of

T[he Acta relating te (lie Adnministration of JusRtice. Uy. C. lit ioa8t tvro nîuuntha duriug the iintervai of timie between the
'l'lie Municipal Acts, Upper Canada. close of thec ncxt preceding'Se-ssion and the presentation of the
'fle Acîs rolating- lu heai Estate. Peto.
'fie Acts reiating ta t.he Profession of the Law. 9). Tat 'cefore any Petition prayinoe for leave te bring in a

hie ctareltin ts di Reîstatin ad Nvigtio ofPrIvate Bill fur the erectien of a Toi Bridge, is presented te
Vesseis. tlîis Ilouse, the persen or persons purposing te petition fer

The Acta relating te Bis of Exchange. sueh Bill, shali, uon giving the notice prescribed by the pre-
Ttie Acta relating tu the Criminal Law of Upper Canada.' ceîîing 11oîe, al8o, lit the saine time, and in the sanie miner,
Tihe 31ilitia Acts of Upper Canada. give a notice in writing, stating the rates which they intend te

W. C. CIIEWETT & CO., ET.ask, the extentAftlîeprivilcgý, the heigh t of the arches, Uic in-
17 & 19 KiNio STRICET ES. terial between tie abiîttnenis or piers fer the passage 'ofrafts

Toronto, Feb. 28, 1861. iand vesseIR, and mientioning aise whether they intend te 'rect a
-- drilw-bridge or net, and the dimensions of sucl draw-bridge.

A SKETCH OFITHE OFFICE OF CONSTABLE. 3. That the Foc payable on the second s-eading of and Pri-
IIY DAMWILON SQUItE Q.C.,vate or Local Bill, ai lie paid only in the Ilouse in which

BY DA t WO N E SQIE CQ. C.,OtOT such Bill eriginates, but the disburseinente for printing sncb
Id 1,11 OP nE fflOF nO-IODill shall be paid ia each Haense.

The Conistable bath Ms go.'] alithoriiy in hiii place. Us (ie clie<Juý.tIo 4. That il shall be the duty of partieq seeking the loterie-
htbii ronce of the Lcgislature in any prîvate or local nuatter, te file

with the Clerk of each Ileuse the evidence of their iîavingPRICE ONE DOLLAR. compiied with the Rulea, and Standing Orders thereof; and
IIIS KETCI, Nhich as ben pepare nioe pa thtat in defauit of sucli proof bcbng 80 furnislied as afoesaid,

iariy for the use oftlîe P'olice Force of Toronto, is, nei-- i hl ewptL ateCekt
tijoiess, Wcil adîîpted for the use of ail Congatblo, Slîerif1fs uatter, ',that the Rules and Standing Orders have net been
Bailifiq, and other Pelces Officors thîroughont tie Province ; an comuplied with., -
il, Witt hoe t6id te Le very u2cini te the Magistrite, and even That the feregoing Ruies be publishoed in both languages in
te thte Lawyer. the Official Gazette, over the signature of the Clark of eaeli

W. C. CIIEWETT & TCO., to Iiouge, weck]y, during eacb recess oflParliamcnt.
Plibkhe-4, uroto.J. F. TAYLOR, CILk Leg. Cencîl.

Toronto, 1861. 10-tf. Wmî. B. LINDSAY. CIL. Aâsemxbly.


